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Credit Specialist - Inside Sales

Sales | Plano, TX

The primary focus of the Inside Sales Representative is:

Receiving inbound calls and working inside sales leads and placing outbound calls to consumers seeking financial debt

mediation

Providing outstanding customer service to evaluate and understand the consumer’s financial needs

Selling our financial debt mediation program to help consumers lessen the negative impact of debt

Job Responsibilities:

The Inside Sales Representative should have a high level of integrity and excellent customer service experience to

effectively:

Communicate with consumers regarding financial, debt, and collections needs

Identify prospects using leads and extensive online resources

Perform a polished, effective, by-the-book presentation to inform prospective clients of our financial services and

solutions

Complete sales agreements and submit contracts for processing

Cultivate and maintain client relationships

Job Requirements: 

This is a full-time position with one Saturday a month required.  We reward our team with bonuses and prizes for reaching

sales goals!  The ideal Inside Sales Representative will possess:

2 year minimum sales background

Experience in financial sales

Motivation, drive, and strong work ethic

Excellent time management and organizational skills

Empathy and consultative sales style coupled with solid telephone sales techniques

Superior communication skills along with intelligence and quick thinking ability

Intermediate internet and computer knowledge

Ability to work in a call center environment

Benefits: 

AmericanDebt Mediators, LLC has created a unique corporate culture where all members of the team share a common

enthusiasm and commitment to have fun while having a significant impact on improving people’s lives. Clients are our first

and only priority.

 

We are conveniently located near Legacy Town Center. Among other things, our employees enjoy a state of the art facility,

an array of company benefits, and a progressive management team that values all employee ideas, opinions, and

suggestions.

Eligible Inside Sales Representatives can also expect:

Paid Training

Warm inbound leads

Exceptional Awards Programs

Contests, prizes and bonuses for top producers

Excellent benefits (Medical, Dental, 401(k) and Life Insurance)

Opportunities for advancement

Click on the 'Apply Now' button to get started!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Call Us 24 hours a day / 7 days a week at 1-800-388-0141

Copyright © 2013 AmericanDebt Mediators 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS WILL VARY

AmericanDebt Mediators does not provide legal, tax or investment advice.

If you need legal or tax advice, you must consult with a licensed attorney or professional tax advisor.

No particular results are guaranteed.

 
Call us now. We can save you

thousands!

1-800-388-0141
Call us now. We can save you thousands!  
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